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THI JOHNIONIAN

It 11 a pruonal pleasur• ,,. .. m1 le brb:11 JOU
eruting• irom the PrHldent's oHlct.
Ol.lr sptci•l Miss Hl J.llu e.:Utlon of Tht J ~
,onlan cattJH much Interesting lftfonnatlon about
:~r~!io\r:/'•tr-surported collt&e for woma ta.
Over the ynrs, \Violhrep'• ttputatlon aod
eontrllt'Jl.1011 111 1ducalln11ouos wom,a hu hH11
out1tnd~.

~

/
/

We ha\·t htn a curriculum dnlped adulvelJ

'° m;~,:~.:e~ ;:n::;.::·ucatlon prO'ridn aflffll

found:1tion for 1tudent1 enrolled ln proftutoaal u
,nll as liberal arts department,.
It Is our firm bei:,f that the "ampus of a woman's
colllf£1f orteu man)' 1d\•&rsta1H aot possible on a eotducatfonal camp\1.1',
Tbc don auodetlo• lletwua atudeala and
tnchn, co>11rKS and 111bject11 Hpulally tailored
to lit tht l.nt•lltetua! aad carur nuda ef 10~
women a11d an atmotplttn In wblch alud•all cu
1tud1 with a minimum. ef dblracllom are ,oma
el tl11e ad,·aata1u worth uuldtrlDa.
The choke "I( a colh:g, Is lmponant, for no mat-

~:,~h:W

:~11:ot:,~~,tii;,

r:/!~!rf
i;:~~~~iur!.ou
T!ltrt!or,, you should makt th!• cholct wisely
ahtr considerable thought ~, to your own personal
aims anti objtcth·H In a collo:.i:o dccation.
Win~hrop has "' btautilul. cam;,us, ,i:c,llent Ubrarv. rood lacu1ly, and a friendly aplrit.
The oprortunltlu (or lntelltctual crc:wth •Dd aocla1 maturlly are far--uachln1.
la addl11oa to a atro11r aca....ic propua,
tis.an art concert•, le:eture1, 4uua, 1..., rKep.
dona and otiaer aodal acca,lou.
The ~tudent m, area ol th, Co!.lt,it i• dtdlcattd
to a pcnonalized and ln·dJvldua1 approach to tht wel•
fart o( each sti..denl.
Counstlon are aympathetic and understanci.lna,
anti. !lie lacully l11timulatln1 and coop:-:atlve.
1
0
~hit ~:,\::pc~:J 1~~w~!~~·:;1~:n:PJ
Our Dh'et.tor of AC:rnlsslont and other membeu
el. tht (anlty and s:aft will ~' happy to 1lve you

;~:li»~

1

:~a..,:h!!!'
~1 !":oJ!';':J ~:1!.!t'~~~o!!=
tJvH.
0

1

Drop • a card ud ltt 111 bow ...... you plan to
(omeJoratiltt.
Chadu S. Davia

Prtlldent

Publlthed wa.kly du,in; tht 1ehool yeo,, n•
cept t-.oUdoyl ond ellamlnotion ptriod1, by ttudenta
of \Vinthn,p CoUegl: to disv.,1inot• ~I•~ l'fftwl,
p;'lftlde o lobor.ito,y for 1tudffltl 5n (onu,,unicotlC'N,
ond to p.omot• generolty tkt wtlb• of th, colllQI
communl'Y.

s.c..,( Cl~
_.-.,~r~.,--,.,.-, "'Po""ldc--o,~~~-,~Hl~II

S. C.
HOME AT LAST ..... P realdn1t Davia tinds

lvrnfl Mal'lho!I - . , -....- - - · - -.. Editor
Jotl Nkhola _ _ _ _.._ _ _.. Pho:ogrophtt

'I

FOR HE'S Ii JOLLY fJOOO FELLOW - Dr. Oto•
,·11, alone wl\h Dean, 01b1Gn and Smith and Ml.ls
LoulH Oliver, ar-lcnowltd1• lht rhe·e rs of the mul•
tlt1&d1 dwl:at •~z.lor clan Ja1, n1tCIJei. Later dl

four ,·,iert the vlclltf('a nf 11omt 11,ocrd :,1:tur~cl rlbbln.1 i, th• 1raduatra left lhtlr llnal wonh lo
ec'io throliJh th1 haUowrd helli.

..

tt e

opportunlt;,.. In hl11 busy 11chtdule. ~u utb at hume
whh
ffiR~~1lnr or KOml book. BuMu hl11 marv
~ullrf "' Wintnr.,p, Or. Ot!.v/1 Uotl11 throue:hout
fl

tn,. 1 11te on b@h11l( of th• coil~•• and 11 IC'tln In
U(:ionL and rw.llo~al 1dUc1tloa or1aft!.11Uon1.

,'
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Students Develop Creativity Through Honors Program

.

Th• Honors Pro,nm at WlnNW ln ta fourth

,. ..,. Collet• 1.1
0.rop

It oUcn Ute 1upt"f'{er student an

opportu:al\7 1G enlich htr aeademfc

..,...._brdi-mna...i ...
laJ Hr inttllfflval abtutles 1D th•

pmwuh. of latellectual ucellnce
both aJone and ID partne-rshlp with
btt lnstni.eton,
Jt ent'OUtagH • 1\udent to devel1! op her scholarly u,d CNattve &.
ternta and tHchn her to teach
herHU.
Wandnr la lloaon emp&a.Cwt1 t_.epe111da11t lan•tlptloa.
l.o•&·tllDS• auitmnHts reqalre
tl11deaU I• utJU..e lh• resouN"..

:f.~~:z~::~~·~::e;~: r!t
at al •Wu a( -

lasue, and to

appudale the lllteUectu.al re•
•,.c:lafnlltJ of iln.Ht aacer1al•

,,.

The pro1ram ii administered by
an l!onors Council, appoin14:d by
the preslden:, and working tmdl'r
the ceneral 1upervWon ot the den
of lb1cot1,1a.
The Cour,cil act, u academk
ad'filon foy freshmen m the Hol)o
Ori Proaram.. Honor• sophomorn
er. adriaed hy • commillM or ID
faclllty members appointed for thi•

?~:e,:~~hHo'!::· /!;i;'.~ ~~

adi::rarH::a::J:~:1:::;";~:

pervistd hy the Honors Com1.cil. For
trcshmen and sophomores, •mall

honou •ecUona are proyjdcd In
irucb ,uhjects u biology, chemistry,
economtc,, Enrlbh, history and lo-

ll<,

For junior, and 1entor1, thtte
art bonon seminar, meeUng once
• week hi. the eventnc, and lndlvtdual dJ.rectH. study. This b ,:-ulded by

an ';.!'':~~1~oa~~bl:!:r~"1;o'::

on a ttudent mu,t comp,et, 1h:

aemuter houn 9' honon stmhuin
and a mhdmum ot U N1Dut.-r hcuN
of otber boaor wor>a:.
A
ef 9 la
u.HI
C'Mnl "'
fe,r aHlt to,n,4: u ti.ore • ..,.... A pde
et 1... a.a. a.
wtD
cnnt t•ar4 padaden.
Tbe usu). honort )old la only
thrn hGIUJ'S ,-r Nmnt.er. Fourfinhl of a sludtnt' a wort, tkntoN.
would normally M ln ooa•honora

sn••
u
.,,.wrvd

•owe.,.,,

cour..s.

Deper\ment Honors art for juolort
RDJon
in
an4
related Oeldt; and m-1 be apprcr,,.
eel by the d~artm•nt CODCtrned,
Admt11lon to lh, Ge-n,ral Honors

and

only, rnaJor

Program 1, bf lnvltathn from the
Honors COW1clL 'MM 100 or more
:::~:e~r;::!;"!r~!li~!f:'!i
all available e,idence.
Sopohofflorn must have a 1.00
(B) average for Ult frn.bman year,
and j unlon Hd Hnio.._ muat have a
cumulatlw 3.00 avenae,
To be ,Uslble for Dtputmmt
Honors, a student must have • cu-,
mulaUv• av.rage of J,00 ln her ma•
;or or departmanlal title!, and, normally, , 3.00 overall averoge.
Sattsfactor7 completion of the

~J~~j~al "3.':rr:.r:mr~::!:1~:.
~~:f:!
h~:d::,::,~'O':;::,m~~~
tal Honors.
8

ors, A aludcnt meeting the l>tpart•

U both se~ of requlr•m•nta are
met, a ,tudtnt wW receive her de-,
gree with G•ner111l and D~artment,.
al Honon.
The Hooon Proaram It 11.Hurt'Cl

~n:i::::~

~ ~!!~~lftofr\hc:f.~~oJ.8
ii ooe of approxJmately 150 college,
and unlverlstlH throughout the

country which maintain mtmbtr-

lblp ln th, lnltr•Unlvet$lty Com-

mltte. oa the Supt:rior SLud-aL

..,

Members of the honors council thl1 year
are Oefl) Dr. Ruth McClung Jone,, profeaor
of blolou, chairman; (abo1•e) Dr. Wllliam w.
Daniel Jr., UIUtant profeaor of pbll030phy
Ind reU1lon: (rlgl,t) Dr. John S. EeU. Jr., profnsor of En1u.li; (bcttom, Jett to rl1ht) Dr,
Franlc B. Tulwller, chairman of the chtmlatry
&nd phy1ics department; Dr. John Moore, aa.
llatut protenor of hbtory; Dr. Martha D..n

t~:tr:r:.·~t:::~.~:a~~i'~ ~
lot-u ar,d ttOOOm.lct departm•nt.

,... ,
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Departmental Prograin Of Real ~Value
To uslst Winthrop 1tude11b In
bulldln& durablf' con,·ictlont and
per'l'Ofl11 ocmmU.ments.

Winthrop

hu a we11.Htablilh" d1partme.nl
of phUONPhY and rtllCfcm.
Counea In th11 de&,artmtnl sre
opt'n to all Winthrop student& on all
four du• levels.
lt 11 one o( the moat popular de,.
partmients In whlt:h 1tudfflt1 tab
e!ecuve courses.
To student• who arc interosted In
careen l>i r<!lllfion, tho dr-partmt'nt
of philosophy and r"llglon o!fers two
proaranu, both lradirtg lo toe Bach•
e1or of Arta degree.
Ont Is the Jnttr-d.eparlml?ntal

pro~:~J~:~~g~o:.;:~:u:;:;

ff,

partmcnt of philoMlphy and religion,
Both of 1hH¥J <"OUl'Sd of llitudy
lead to the bl'MCI bber&J ed11eatlon
that IJlcrHsea o'le'1 ability lo ba of
su,•ice In a truly human commllft.
ity.

~,

Pip.

THI JOHNIOHIAN
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To
IC, as the- pod.a uy. som•

da).I

:u:.:t.= ::.~:~Sit~~i!r~

noc. appllcabk.
It's certainly aot true, in the Winthrop CoUege department of math•
l'tnatkt - at least DOI. any more.
P-pl• who lhililk of mathe•
fflalies u a atatic: dhu~iplina
simply ba,·n't 11eca 115 aew look
11llhouKh the Illa: cllan::es 11.ve
been in prop11aa (or aa much as
:U 1-r11.
All trpcM or research h,we plettd
increea111t: demahd.a upon thia dls;cl.
pllnit and, •~ordlnR to mathemali•
clans, mathernaUca has re1ponded
wlth vltr,or,

The H1ub1 of the,e uplnsive developments havct bren numrruus.
They have rHult~ In the c.•rca•
Uon or new subject mutter; the te!orcaniutl'>SI of the oldrr matbunatlcs; and the an,Ucation N bolb to
th.a dft'nands of expandin~ tese-arch
programs u well as ari inc~a,ini:
requiromrnt for indh•idunls trained
in mathematic•.
Fornnrly, al,:ebr.a of wumbHrr
u·as emphasized from the mantpulath·t!' point of vit.'W.
Today •lsebra include!i systrms
In which the elements are not numbers at all.

JCtl
ir~:~:~, r::~rr~:r:~~·m~~~;~n:[~
cal th.ouJ;ht, th11 currl'nl em!'ha,;is

Is on th• structure or puttern o( the
•y1tem, and on deducth·e rea.!lonini:.
Some o( the m;,st r~ent applications of mathematics have bel'n foranulated In basic mathematics idea:oi
and method"! that are noi new but
hav• been kno\\'n for a lon,r: time.
This Is eap1;?c:ially true in the ril'ld

~~1:T~=~~::~c:td:: ~f~~ ::1mtt~!~
0

the i.Ja1k tool.

·-·

. ,., ...:....

Tllew ap,Uc:atMM ef mathematlc:el •11•lrM" Ila,·• c:onlrihufed 10 Ill• dnelopMenl or, fer
exam,le, 1,uperse•le f 111 ht,
bunc:hiq ef cer lb ..tellites, n,r;enrc:h In ,::Nph;slc:a, autonoalion elec:lronlH, auc:le•r phJ!ikl
and tlie theorle11 ar tb• atom,
In addition lo the new use1 of
c.,lrier mathematics. the"' are many
HpPnding fields o( 11pplicatton for
modern matherr.111k1.
Mathem11tlc,i 11nd mathematical
mode!'! o( thou,:ht extrnd Into OW'
evrryd11y h\·l's mor, .an moat people realize.
A lar,;c lnnuc,ncl' Is C!Xl'rtc 1 in thl'
fie-Ids nl natu ral :i.cicnce, a:ocl.al 11c:l<-ncc,o, bu~ine~s. lnt:ustrr l!lnd a wide
,·arll'ty .. r olher !il-(d!'I' toC application.
Tht'OQ" o! probability and 1tallstical infc:p•nce ll' beln,: uscrl in the
field:1 of P") c:hology, 50Clolo,:}" Mnd
l'.'Conomic:s,
Ecopomlcs proLleom~ h1wc- ,:lven
rlH to a new branch of ma1hc-in111th:s
kno\\':, H ..the !Mor),· o! ~amc~."
Oth.L·:' applications or modl!rn mathcmiol1t·1 occur In the d~iJ:n of
h.11:h. spttd computin;: mac:hines, in
the theory or l,.arntn~. etc-.
Demand•, for ntalllt:anallc:ally

trnlned w•,n1en com• not only
!rom Kr' ~ac:r, c:•111:ineerinl' anc'
lenc:hh1 i u tbe1 han I• the
pa,.t, b•t tada1 lnc:lude hm1inc:i;11,
in,'•1!1olr1

anJ

ll'Cl\'etbfflenl

••

well.
The primary rmrpnsl' or Winthrop's mathematics dc-partment is
to pro,·1de 1ufrkll'nl backp;round
nnri tr1:1.lnin~ in contcmpor:ir:: ma..
thema1lc5 to Jll'rinit ~raduates to
hl'<"o:irru, compctl'n\ lt'achcr:11 o( th•
ne,v curr1cul.t; to rm positions rt
bwiinC!H, lndU51ry and ~o,·ernmcnl;

~~: :ar.:i::h:i::d:.w: 1~C:d ,:t~a~:
re-ers u mathc:mallclans.

.... 10
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Music Department Is Large, Efficient
N'umr,rou, opportunlUn for perfectlng profeHlon•
•l skill and for penooal .arichment an provided b7
\V!nthrc.p'• lar1• efiici•nt department of music.
For memb.n ot th• campus commu11it)', and, fo r
the cltiubl of the Allroundlng arH who •njoy good
music, there are many concerts, rtcitall and pro1ranu which the)" may attead.
Facllldes for tllle te&ehiaz' or mmlc at Wla•
are
to lhoH of UJ' illlUtudon la the

~~~.t. ••ual

ft• Comenatory of Mauilc housH a Recital

:;!!.!A.=r..=:/h•

SIDID

of

wbkh adJoiA1

Th• Con1enotory also cont:.ins admtmstratlve
offkH for I.be department, a tteeption room, four
clou rooms, an _,..mble rebrenal room, 12 1tud.o1
and more than IO practice rooms.
S.VitDty pianos. a four-manual ~rank AeolJan.
Skinner concert OJ'Jfan, two two-manual PUcher or•

!~,~-:~:rc·:i::~ amplo opportU>

fi~o:;~..

Ez.:ellent !11.qh fidelity sound 1;;1ttims and a large

J~b~:~
r!fbf~:;:,o~ei::::;'!n~tsf:i11:~t~~tBas:.c ltlstnunents !or both
and orchHtra are
0

band

also owned b:r th• college. These instruments •re
•,·ailable for u..se b:r qualifkd students.
Since 1940, the Winthrop d~rtment oC rnusic has
been a l."\ember of the Nati.onal Association of Schools
of Music. and a11 or the music curricul11 confor:n with
the hJgh 1tandard1 of that accredit1n1 agenc.y.
1

~=:

•tth~;utn:.~~t:
:r~m:n~~ns'!':~f::1
rt~;ree.

Thi!! Bachelor of Arts, wltb a major in t':'luaic, ls

:r~~ci:1u:1
~a=1r:!:r~~b"!;~~r.i::a:Je:~
m1111lc.
The departml!nt offon two type• of Bachelor ot
Scll!!nce degrees providlnK fully.e.ccredlted, prole•
1ion,d tnlnlnJt: ln mW1ic.
A. student may eled the Baclllelor o! Sclance
derree la appll1!!11 muale ud coae1t11trat• • ane
major lutrumcnt er •be ma1 choou the B. S,
de1ree la choral nr lutruraental mml<: and meet
tlie !•11cbcr certilicatHnl reirainmeata for the
atate of South Caroliaa.
Cla11 instruction ID music theory, hldory of m~
sic, t,acbing methods, conductJng, t'otmttrpolnt and
cornpoaltlon prepare tbe musJc major by prodding a
musical badr;round and d.v11loplng musldansbip.
Student reelteb are h1tld wrekly to help the 1tu..
d•nt dnelop confidence and pobe Jn public perf<Jrm•
ance.
TheH ritCllah are fntend.d primarily for all iiiUafc atud•nts but thry are opwn. to th• pubUc u ... ,I}.
Stud"nu majortna in 01tlds other than music may
ele.:t one of the cour11t1 in muak appreciation anti
r.iay receive private Instruction In applied mustc.
One of the ml'-:t important events in th• life of the
applll!!d music mr,Jor is the •mior recital whJch ts.

1
siveM~:fo ~!c1:

1:n:::i:J:a!'1!:1':o

0

u~: years ol
concentrated •ludy in th• fl1tld of music.
Then are three vocal ensemi,1u open to all ~
Je111 •tudents.
The Choral EtasPmhle I• the lilr1eat poup 11.11d.
II open wtt!riout audltloa. The CalltP Chonu !a a
Hlect poup chosea 17 •udltion, fte Winthrop
lbtc'era I• a 1m•il 11aHrn•I• ehoaea b1 auditioa..

~;~r: :~~ :u:: :er..;~~~;:
dents by audlUon.

lnstrumeat.al 11melAblc1 Include

tu eou,p

Qr..

dao,tra (prtmarlly for ltrinS pla:,en) ud tlHi Wind
-emble (for ..i..i ud braa plqen.)

FHIU.1.RY 14, 1"4
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Six Fields Make Up Home Economics Curriculum
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Variety Of History Courses Offered
The Winthrop llllltry abd gn•
.r1nn.11t de-parlmt'nt oUers • ,•artety

~::r:u d.~s::: ::£A~e;:..lh:r

tMlr major field of intf'rut.
The currlcuhun 1• c,•a1uat~ and,
when necessar)', rc\ilcd In an ef.
fort to kec-p abrc-an ,ith .:hang.lag
rond.itions.
i·r nhmn. c nrall I• the 'IUr•
.-ry of ch·llballon~. a CO'llue dt•
voted 1• tbe dnelopmenc .t m•jor cMliuUau from tho tarJI,
ut tlmH t• the pttnat.
T",ds pro,·JdH a buekttround ';,r
othtr history coursc1 and tor a ,~tat
0
StatH,
usually lRker. In 1hc ,ophom<ttt year,
1MlCt'II th's C1>,Antry' 1 dt'\'l'IOpMent
from the rolonl11l fK'rlod to the J'IU1l'nt. Rl'quired of uU histor,· majors,
this ,un·riy ma7 be C'IPCted by otht'r
Jtudcnts.
Juniors and K'nlon; rr G)' elttt
councs in modem Eurep-,an Eni;lfsb, Russian. Latin Amer1r;.n and
Far Eu1crn hJslory. They Ma\" also
ciu:tOH T\\'enUrth C~lury. Sou1t-.
trn, FronUer and South Carolin·•
hillO!)'.
Th~ olfertnc are bot limitr J to
hl!.:lory majou or minors bu: an
open to thoH in at1y :1eld who 1:ant
to know more about the .,eoplH of
th• world.
Tt.1 dtpnrlm rnt c.Uen • m.l,.
&1er ln &:•Yerumenl ... t'-• cur•
rlcul11m i1u:ludn count-a la th1
• 1Jnlted Statn Conalltuti.n, rol•
• ltln, ,u,d Publi~ Admlnl~lratlon,
Ther~ are also course~ In lnt,r.ia•
ttonal Political Organitatlon, major
European Govornmentt and Latin
America:,, PoUtic:1.
The history and governrr,ent ff.
tart,nent particlpatH In both O.e
and Lalin American pro,.
~ ,
who r, 111
ml~
_ ..
"Nf
t
, or
t• ie- wiU

marl. ~~:;n:;~;fh~ Unlt.d

=·
fir.I

I

IAJ~·a:r.01

I

~

MmUu!l'I' of ti.. drparlmmt bal'e
wriltR, itdlled. er con1rlbuted to
rnHt than a haU-dmm boob and
Juwe publtsfltd mon U..n a doun

Kholarly arUcln In profmsloml

journals.

Dr. !tary Elb.altt'th 1'1assey,
depa rtment c:Ulrmaa. Is Cl&I'•
renllr on 1.... of ••••t'• 4ot.ns

J:tSi~~n~
..';;=1:.9:-:U:
dalleD IHDL

I

/J
"

Sh• I• contrfoutln1 one volume

to a !ortht'omln1 1$-\-olume Mt of
books on ·'The Jm~t of 11te Civil
Wu on Social Dtv•lopmn.t,'"
Dr. J.tHMY It t1le only woman
ana only aou1,,mtr uleeo!l"'J to con.
tribute 10 the Ht. Her book wttl deal
•,dth the lmpael o! the CMl Wu OD
WomeD.
lk-spltt its intuesll In proreulon•
al or,:ar.izallom:, ruHrch and wrtllng, the pri:nary considcratioa of
the depanmmt 11 the •tudent.
Instructon 1tand rud7 to a11lst
the studtnU at any time and 1o taPt
about their aademlc proaram an4
problems.
There are lhrN extra-currtcular
or1ulu.tiom: ~ponaor td bJ th• department.

1fw':0!1':.W.m:~1!:
lltory::::~
majon.
11te ln\lrnallonll RelaUons Club

!!ifsTI!ow8:rttlt.'it.Tr.~bo ~ u

(n.

Titer. is allO • c:l1apter al Phi
Alpha Theta, ill• utloaal • our
hi•torr fl'a ten,llJ, and aa, 1tu•
dent wbo ha1 eompletN (our "'"
m.etters of llls1.~ u.d wlM ba1
m&mtabtr4 the affusar1 pade
8\"enae ma1~ b• H lu.tff I•
mtmHnhip.
The three otl[aniutlons ban bu...
inns an:l ~lal fflfftlng1, and Phl
Alpba Theta lnvitu an outstandlnl
historian to '\'la!t the campus "":J'
aprlq.

He or Ml maku tM addrea to
mffl'l.btra u i their 1ueat1 at IN an.
nual dJnnn of Ute tralunlty,
Mias HI NisHs are lnrittd t.o
= e :ew:!~rt~ent wbC'.a they
The faculty
be
to di...
cua thUI' prop-am and auwer any:

':fu

q1.1ostioas.

happy

I
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MAR\' F.I.IZA BE'.-U WAJ~C,11
S11i1i:n Tbu,-d.lobnito11

l'IU'llK'lin: 1.0l'ISF. rATIUl'.K SO!\'\'}, A.'li.'li J'Al1 .l{t;snt:RRY
TF.RRY sn: llt!\'!;OS
Janru·lllR
K~r~ _ _ _ _ _
>•_t C'"l,:.Jirnk.i~-

SA!\'JlRA KA\' BRA.DI.If:\'
~

lilf;,b-Kt,~w

,,t Many Prepare As Future Teachers

~·;t1
_/F . r-·,·.:-yIJ' •Jo>.•
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Min Martha D. Bishop

f:,·en In lhis m"JC'l'il. and so-called enligl,tcned,
ngc whc>n carc>er_s f ,r WCJ~c>n 11re ::;opposed to b~ Jim.
itc>d only !Jy their irnag1nations, carct'rs in h.aching
.,. continut' to br n popular choicr for Wint:1r1Jp students.
The dc>partment of educatiun is one of Winthrnp's
-. lar,::cst and Attending clas!'room lectures is not the
half or m"elln~ requirement!li for teachrr cert1Iica•
tion
\'c>r;. early fn her college career a sludent begln1
to obse1 ·.'e ch1sses and students at Winthrop Training School
The proi::rnm for [uturr t.-nchrrs prrinib ht'f
to participnte in the dm,'-eJ> ?Cl'il"ion,111~· under lhe
wnkhful rye" o [ one o f lht- lop-1.okh ~llpl'rvi!iOfl
ut W T.S,
'rbi,; partkir:1tion b ,·alu.ible In prrmilllnR lhe
.'ut .. re teachcr to lm1ld expctiPnce and c:onOdenc:•
whwh she w11\ n"e<I m her !.rmor year when she ac,,
tual\y doC's hl'r pr.it:t1t·e te.Jl'h1n,::.
Tr;.ming s,·Jwol. in .-.drlition to furnbhing labor-'1.___ to~)' expc.-icnccs In nhscn·ation ~nd .Partici~ation, is
ui-mr the medium qf clnsed c1rc111t television for
l'ardull~· nlannC'cl ch>mor,strntion for large college
clns:,,rs m eclucat1on:,l p.~yd1ology, prinf'lplcs of edu•
cation and eri11c;1 t ion;,l methods.
Wh:ie d01ng h(•r practkr t".iC"hing the student
l.ikC's d'at.L:"e or th(' da:-.~C's loge• ··nhrnble practical
exprrirncC' upon wiiich !-ht• can drr,·,1· .iftc-r graduation
when i;hr is in hf'r own el:o1:,,:,,r0om.
Wmthr"Jl trarn.~ 1M!rn;·1or~ hr all educ:aUonal
k,·,,h - from rwr.~e1 , ..~1·noo\ to 1·0!1(•,.:r.
Tlw ni1n,rn· :-., !um! 1., undr i 1hr hnrnf' "('onon1ie!'I
dep,1rtrnt·nt. T1:am IH' {or tr;,l'hrr!li fro~~ thl" kind"t·
1 gartrn to collri•f' l<'_vcl 1:o; the rr:cponsib1li1y o! the de( parlrnrnt or rdut·alton,
..
lldor.- n "tmlt•nl i., t-:1.r,o,.c>d to prncti<-e trnch•
ina.:. !'>hl' j,. W('II a.:rn.mdc>d in hnr.ic eoduralion
•·our"ri- whi<"h ~h·r h('r untlrr~landini:: of the
child nnd tl1c field ln whit·h !ihe inlc>nd!i to coacentrale.
Winthrop'!i rlf'partmc>nl of educaUon not only of..
fors thC' req•1irf'ml'nt~ for the Bachelor•a: degree but
also offer:; n !II.aster of Art~ 1n Teaching with a major
1n education
1 11
9
0
thl'
m~j~rl~=r~~e~roi::
fields.
Thi" drµarllnl'nt's summer pin;:rarn Is CSJ't>l..'iidly
i::eorc>d !o thl" nc>eds o! career tenchcrs qualifym.l': for
,m ad,·11nerd dc>,c:-:"re or meetini:: adrlitionn! requirements 01 the Strite Drpnrlmrnt of Education

....
w
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Language
&cause Winthrop ronaldrrs
ltnowlrdsr of a forri111 language •
bale r~ulrfflltDt lot ua fiiunted
~non. all atudmts are requiried to
study for at lnlt four ll!mnt11r11 la
thr df:partmrnt ol elw1tal and mod-,
ft1I laniuagu.
uh

·~:n::.; f::::~1:ir"!'r~~t~

wop.

It J1 l)C)Ulbl1 to RCtivo the J5achelor of Artl d•1rte in any ot the
four.

In addition to the regulllf' classroom couran, Winthrop hu In oper,,
ation a pro&ram c:alltd ..Winthrop
in Me:oiico."
Under u arnntrmenl hetwnn the eollega and Iha l'1ontun1 Jn1llluta of Tecbnoloxr In
)tonlerre7, Mexlre, Spanish stu•

dtnts 1na11t11d1 for six weeks un-

der a..t wUh Spanisk speaklnr
J»Nplr.
This program Is open to high
Khoo) u 1A'1tll u Nllrg1 students. Jt
js poaiblll! to run six se.mnlrr boun
tffdit in six weeks.
At Winthrop du.sroom tHchinJ
rets a bic boost from elc!ctroul.: ~uip--

mrnt install.cl in a Jan1ua,:r Jabonton• some )'Ul'1 a,o.
T"n~ are 10 boothl for 1tudents,
Heh equipped with 1upbonn. a m.1-

crof:i~h' th':,•t!:f':11:C:"!~ent 11

ablfo to hNr the cornet pronunciation
of the lan1uege she Is •ludylnJ( oa.
mastK tape ..nd then record both
hitr voic:t and her professor's on her
dual channel!~ tape for cantrast.
The laboratory ls only, of coww,
• supplement to the reKUlar dasa
"·ork, for nothing can take the place
of the te•chtr.
Langua1e 1t:idents 11J1!nd one hour
:a week in drill work In the laboratory in addition to the regular threellour clau schedule.
A relatiYet, new olferlnK In
the department of claulral and
modern lanJ(UBA'CI ii Buulan. Chi•
ncM 01 Japanese i1 expttled to Ila
t•e curriculum
ver1toaoo11
nadded
thistodeporlmt'at
movn
...,
opo,at• Pro1ram
wUh thewhida
AsianWHAna
Studies
In•
augurnted a t Iha collcse lhit
yenr,

Offerings: in this departmt"ul an
alread\· available in thf' Latin Amer,.
Jean $1udies Area and in tht hon•

ors thiro:r:~or~o11~:1d!~i:'~!:t~nts

~1,);_hkh ad,·ancfll placement 11 p.,,
Lani,iage, grAduates m&y quality
for such positions II tnnslators, ln~rpreters, or IMlytie aide, tilhtr
with private induatry or with the
Fett.ral Government,, or for teaching,

~l

•

(• .i(
... .
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Two· Fold Purpose
The Winthrop College department
or biolo,:y hu t'mbarked on a plan
of d•wlopmcnt alml'd at improv!n,:

-

it• offerings bolh as a part or the 11eneral education program at the college
as Wt'll as for benE?fit of students clther maJorlni: in bioloro,· or usinJ? ad\•anced courc:cs to augment other currkula.
This dcpar1:ment 11 ""l0Pt'r:1t1n,

- :;~t~o!h~l~~°::r:ir°C1~i:1it ~rh~iu~
1

dents qu:!llifyinit to 11tudv undt'r the
progr11m for the acadeu,;"tllly ,:::!ftC'd.
The bJoloiP· dcparlrnHI kf!C'Jd
np.to-dale hDlh 1111 11:enc1111I rurri ndum and lbe ro1ntcnb of ih
f'D urses to halnnre clnf!.sic-ol hi-

oloo- wllb llw lml1;hl1 beln11 dc,·rloped in mod:crft bioln:y.
The offerin~ in blolo,:::y :irt' SC•

latPd to thl" l'i!l'h ins~ruclfona1 labor•
;;.torlcs in the departml'nl.
It's not only lhc curriculum for
biology 11udent... that Js up to date-new, modern Sims Science Bulldin,
oflets facilities which ar, outstandinK for the instruction of under•Rnaduate sciences.
On the bulldinr,'l''s firsl floor are laborntorfo1 for comparativl!' anatomy,
botany end nature study and, attached to the buildinp, is a i:t:reenhouse.
The second noor has two labor•·

tories which are primarily u,ed for
lntrocluetory biolog~·.
Thrl!'e Jaboratorie1 on the third
floor are designed for baetertolo1Y.
physloloi:n,·. histolugy, embryology and
mlcrott"Chnic,
On this Door there ar, also a
pbrttolt'raphir -'•rkronm and two
l•rA:e ronstanl tnnpentan: eh,m.•
hers pro,·idini: rontrolled tempt,r•
atuft's from uro degrees eentl•
,rrnd• to GO de-JCrees C'e-ntl,:rade,
These laciht!f'S are for ui;c of stud,•nts in se\'eral classes and for , ..
s~arch.
Th,. Bachelor or Arts degrc-e ""'ith
a major in biolo,n· qualifies studcntt
to cnlcr an\' of sc,·eral l:1tcn.,ting
and Usl'ful fields.
~l:inv Winthrop gradu:ites whn
h:l\'C' mnlortd In lhis department hne
continued the:r studlcs fn i:i:raduate
!!t'hools. sprclalizing in a varlet}· of
fields of i=clen«'.
Several recent gniduatcs have
earned the Ph. D. and M. D. dcgrft'S
since t'Omplellnq underwaduate work
at Winthrop. Olhers h11ve gone into
olh.. r meodlcally•relnted fields.
11 j,- now n{)!;'slbte 10 eani a B. S.
degt'ff fmm Winthrop in metlicat tech.
nologv after three yean: or study at
Winthrop and a fourth ·:,,u in an
appro\•ed hogpital pn,gr:im.

i
;
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J'or eanen ta t.W bwlnKI ,rorld
and for 11t&dun.& many Winthrop .tudfflta look lo the dtpntmut of husi111u and ffDQOl:IIUca for pr.pant:lan
a,id 1M deortlopmt0t ol tldlb.
WJnthrop t. oae ot \ht otdnl ~ nas teKhtr t.ratnh,1 WUNtJocu in
tho South.
Each Jftl' lb demnd for \Vi••
tbrop bmlneu arndvalea itatetda
~ ,appl7, and Wmtbnp lw.
tnlnM almost balf of all tH •ualuea tead,n. In Soutb C.roliaL
Thtrt it also a ireat dtmand. for
W!Dthrop 1r1duatn tn the bwlnt$S
world.
Job oi,portualties Ht opn to t\·try
two-year and tou.r-)'Ht major. 1t1d
teachinJ[ opponunlUH art available
to tht lour-)'.. •u· fCtaduatH.
]Jost of tbt i.~slness and Konom•
kl majNJ, like atOSt other Wiotbrop

,raduatn. are placed ln .,,.U.ptJ!oc
jobs bf 1he Wlntbrop P1ramut Bur.au.
ft• aanlcuhm ,.., .,.,11 Ille
Battator of SelftN dQrff I• hi,.

IMU and th Baeb1M, of Arla
1hpu ia tcoaomin nlfl',ll'H a
pro,::ra.. of study la ,:e11nalffg,.
catioa couraes 1ucb u a foatlsa.
?angua,e, Iha sodal 1cieacff, laboratory sclencu, •'"·
Students 1n this d~utu,tnt gtt
practical uperienc. In manJpul1li.n1
the modem and Intricate equtr,nitnt
th.It is used in dfldeaUy mllllle1
bw.t:,HI offi~I toda7.
Dr. Harold B. Gilbre:h ls chairman
o[ th• dep,rtmmt of bus!ness •t\d
ectinom!cs at Winthrop. He also ttrv..
11 director or iJ'aduat• atudln and
of the IWNDff se1sion.
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1
In addftlon tc providing a Klandard major in JJb•ral arts, lhe chernbtl")· depertmffit olfera, 11,Jtb the
proper choke of •1"'1.lvea, adequate
training for graduate work In the
field of chertmtry or the pracllcl' of
professional chemistry at the bacbelor's Je,•el

--

-v

It abo pro,·ldes a suitable
background for those students
wa..
to allead medkal
at'bool, become laborator7 terhlliclan:1, teach, OI' punue ,rradu•
ate pro1ram11 in nlaled sci•
ences,

Mi..

----

- _1,J.~t.1=.

,.

.

(,,l&Qlt. JO
X.

'

,r:,"
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The chemfatry department attempts to develop lndividUlll abDitJ,
sllmulato lhe sdentlflc interest, and
encourage praalcal applications of
chem.Jcal research in iu majors.

...

ln.~lrumenlal melhud• I• •
t"our11e added receaily to the
c-hendstcy curri 1•1,n, 11 lnatruC'l11 ibe aludc-n1 •.a tba 111c of

lb• mo!ol modera eqalpmeat
found Jn cJ,eml11try laboratorlH,
A minor of It ,;emcster boura
may be tabn. in this dcparlme11t.

THI JOHNSON I.AN

T1M pu.rpose ot the depa.rtfflfflt or pa1cholo17 II
1\t provkl• atudfllll: with a 1ood sneral backpou..t
Ont ..n»,-nn Ir" human beharior and u~rltnct.

TN• undnstandinc or ,ieu aZMl others la accom~
I

by conc.ntraUon on problems of Individual
of lea.rniag and adjustmmt, and ot bl~
IW f1>r:o•s whM:b abape tht IDdlriduaL

Whllc atudy in tM department II, or course, 1ear-cd to lM lnterHl of the P5ychology major, COUJ"Sew, 111
the departm4'0t are lwnettcial to all slud,nts alter
IMf leave college.
~cbotogy iluU ls • younc i:Wf)feukin with the
dtorneuwl for well t.ralMd P'f'Cboloa:llts f111• nctediq'

, ,ll \ '' . ,
1

t.be aup_pty.

~

:"?
1

,; ,'

/./ .

Careen la pHfHdoMI P•J"cbolee7 ra•r lnetlld11 poaitieu la tcho.ls, s111k:l.uu aN mental
bt11hk dlnlcl, bnpilala. iadualri" aH ~
aod la 1onnmfflt aad the armed senlcn.
AppndatioD or tM way, ln \l'hlcb people ~but
aod tM UDdHStandla, of th11 reason, for 1h11 btha-vSor an dw•loped by 111eh C'OW'Ma as cblh1 •nd ad,.
olekent psycholoa7, psycho?o0 of tht penbnaUty,
and social, abnormal, appUC!d and clinical p,ycholo17,
Sludmta in advanced course, In psychoLotY get
practlcel np&rimce In adminisled na tnt, to lhdl·
,·Jduala •nd by obsarvin1 trained examlaers.

,.
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WC Encourages Its Student Artists
One of th• fflor\ O('(UJ,.g d,parta
mtnt. •t Wlntluop la ~ dtpa,rtznmt
of flne flrts.
Jt .ams that adjtttlv• btcau.st It
la not or.ly creaUvt - it I.a allo v1a-

ual.
Lonted on tht third lloor of Till·
man ~\dmlr,lstraUon 81.Jlldlng. lht
line arts department ls a to.selnattnr
plact for a visitor.
Aloas lh• lo. . corri4n are
freq11ealJ1 fou11d 411pl•1' of sla.•

=::~,:~ ;.r.:~t;e ~r~:::,

cbaradtr or two llko F.Uie tbe
E lcuut - wb.atenr tlaat i•.
Leadlng oU tho corridor are fludlos for palntlng, ,culpturt, etc.
'lbUI Is a famWar and comforta,
blt Hlting for students and faculty
in fln• art! - eo the leu 11Utod il ls
aa aw,e,-insplrJng scene,
Prnldlns over this domain I.I Mr.
Yancey M. Robertson, chairman ol
the department Gt fin• arts.
Other members of &he faculty are
Mr. Amaado del Cimmuto, ?Jr. WU.
Uam L. McD:rmott. attd Mlsa Lu

,.

Ball.

Winthrop otters botls a major &nd
minor ln fine erU.
Far fine eits ,t~lS there ire
numerous coursu from whkb to
choou In peintlng, ttulpture, pol•
tery, crafts, compo1ltion, ceramic,,
and decoratlan.
Lecture coUnH la tbirotr,
aesthetln,
ut hlstor1 are
orlered es ladllpmsable part• of
th• tota l pr~1ram for art ,naJon,
Students from other academic de,.
partment, of the college are cncour..
aa«I to take electives In fine arts 11
an outlet for their c~aUve exprH•

••d

sion.

~oz::;u:irs,::~::':}1:.0~~

art
p11S community, the college hH

fi~!: 'l:~J.ry whlch 11

j~~~ in

A sertu or exll!b!l.: ••~ schedulN
lier. cnnually bringing to the caro,.
pua the works of outsand.u:lf[ mm

fo~c:n:t:1:0::.,-::: t!~ ~~.;i.;

ol lhe beat la 11ud.aat art,

